fOTE MEETING - 3
Opening Ceremony to Midnight.
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; During the activities opening the meetirig James Silverhorn, the leader, unpacks
his ceremonial parapherrtalifL His chief peyote is taken out of its metal base,in his
• peyote box and set oa n nest of sage in the center of the alilar, directly in front of
him. He h&B«a small serape about 8" x 15" which he sets dowm by hun ^and on which heplaces his things as necessary--the buckskin bag containing c$d*ar, the eagle bone
whistle, fans,* and perhaps'other things." Everything is snlplte^ as it is taken out.
That is, held toward the fire and motioned'towards it four^ times. . He prays and talks'
jat the beginning of the meeting, fi bunch of sage is passed arbund." Everyone takes a

and a pack of Bull Durham. Everyone takes one or more cornshucks papers-and licks theri,
moistening then. When "the tobacco reaches them, they-pour spire out. in the moistened
' cornshuck and roll a cigarette. A special fire Stick for lighting cigarettes h?.s been
^prepared in advance and placed on the east sic'e of the fire, dnej end toward the fire
and aliv/e in embers. George Silverhorn, who is the fireran, getk the fire stick nr.d
lights the cigarettes for people who vant to smoke during the meptin.r. This fire stick
is about 2 inches in dianeter ^nd nboutltt inches lont~> "* round ection of a branch
with the bark removed. The branch is sr<ooth and vhite, and * va er bird design hrs
been carved and painted on it. During this opening cerer.ony., Georce lights hi» ovn
cigarette and then passes the fire stick nroutiff. ^very person lichtc up and srr.okes,
slowly,. I have been told in the past to be cure and take four puffc p.t least on the
cigarette, and don't let it go out "before then.. Sorr.etir.es these cornchuck cit~r.re\t:ec •
are tricky to lish,t. Everyone is slow and deliberate in their li^htinc. S2r.e people
hold the digarette in their hand and place it on the closing end of the fire stick,
holding it there till it has caught. Others hold the cigr.rette in their nou,th r.nd raise
the fire stick Up and light the cigarette by inhaling. Everyone is careful not to let
sparks and enters burn their clothes or blankets* I $ot ny cigarette lit just fine,
I thought, but found to my dismay that it went out after I'd t?ken one sood puff.
I 5ate and held it during the rest of the stroking, and finally folded it up so ih->t
vhen it was collected it wouldn't look so long--I hoped no one vould notice*. After ^
everyone had started snoking, Jrunes spoke* He prayed In' Kiowa, holding his% cirarctte
v
in one hand,"end making gestures and signs with the other. When .people c o t through
. vith their cigarettes, they pat then out in the grour.c in front of Vircrz, and then held
then. After this part was over, George- silverhorn collected the' cig'^'cttes on the ^
north side, and Charlie High collected the^ones on the" C\outh sice. All these ^tubs
were carefully placed at the ends of the crescent, where\they renained the restTof r
ttie meeting.
'
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I think it -was during this time, too, the tire of Evoking, that Sarah Lon^hbrn1'
cane in and went clockwise to a place- on the north side of the-tdpi yhcre she sat
down.. Janes asked her to explain about the meeting. Said he wanteNiNto.-be sure. »nd
get it straight what she wanted, before he went, on. Said he wnnted .to do it the way
she wanted. She s>.t and smoked and talked in Kiowa. When she £Ot through, ?he left
the tipi. S^ict she "and Evelyn* would va it a little while to ree*if any rore people
,cane, and if there vas foanV they would come in later and stay the nlch
I don't remember, if it was before or after this srokinfi that Jar.ea S.ilvc-horn
opened by singing the Four Opening Songs." Honer Tonir,h, citing .just couth of hir.,
dinirped for him, and was his assistant all'evening with th'e cfcd.tr, etc.
Then the peyote was passed around. .First the s.ickc of peyote were held up-to
the fire and sradX,ed four tir.es in cedar srhoke. . These sacks were pasred around in -i
clockwise direction. First caaie.a. sack of dri«d peyote buttons, then a sack of rreen
fresh peyotes, cleaned antit with the roots trimmed off. I have been told in'previous
meeting to either take two or four, so I took two of each. I believe this peyote- r.ay
have been passed around before Sarah made her introductory talk, because I know I sat

